
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

WASHINGTON; D.C. 20460 

Luz G. Piwonka 
Registration Manager 
Drexel Chemical Company 
P.O. Box 13327 
Memphis, TN 38113-0327 

Subject: Drexel KOP-Oxy 85 
EPA Registration No. 197 q~390 
First Aid amendment 
Submission dated June 3, 2003 

Dear Ms. Piwonka: 

OFFICE OF 
PREVENTION. PESTICIDES 
AND TOXlC SOBST ANCES 

SEP 30 2003 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with reg\stration under the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and RodenticideAch asamended,.is acceptable. A stainpedcopy 
is enclosed for your records. Please submit one'(1 )c()pyofthe final printed label before the 
product is releasedJor shipment. 

. _' ,".J", 

Sincerely yours, 

Cynthia Giles-Parker 
Product Manger (22) 
Fungicid~ Herbicide Branch 
Regi~trati6n Division (7505C) 



SEP -3 0 2003 

Under the Federal· ~lolde, . 
Fung1olde, and llodent.lolde Act. 
88 amended, tor U1s pestlc!de 
registered Ullder 
BPAReg. No.' 9 'g-?J9tJ 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Copperoxychloride* ................... . 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: .:.... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. 15.0% 
TOTAL: ........................... 100.0.%,.' 

·Melallic copper equival~nl Is 50%. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

WARNINGIAVISO 
SI usled no entlende la etlquela. busque a algulen para quese la 
expllque a usled en detalle. (If you do nol understandiiie' label. find 
someone to explain illo you In delai!.) 

See First Aid Below 

EPA Reg. No. 19713·390 
EPA Est No. 19713·GA·1 

FIRST AID 

IF IN EYES: 

Net Contents: _____ _ 

• Hold eye open a~ rinse slowly and gently with water for 15 1020 minutes, 
• Remow, Contact lenses. !f present. after the first 5 minutes. then continue 
rinsinge~. 

IF SWALLOWED: . ' 

• can a pOison control center or doctor Immediately for treatme.nt adviCe; 
• ,!:lave person sip a glaSs of waler If able to swaRow.., ' . " . ,,,:', 

(ConL) . 
Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been 
drenched or heavily contaminated with the product's concentrate, 
00 not reuse them. Follow manufacturer!s Instuctions· for clean· 
hlg/malntainlng PPE. If no such InStruCtio~s 'tor washab,les .exlst, 
use. detergenl and hot water. Keep and wash PPE separately from 
oth,erlaundry. 

. Wtlen hilndlers use closed systems, enclosed cabs or aircraft 
In: a·.manne~ Ihat meets the requirements IIste9 ,In the Worker 

: p'rotectlon Standard (WPS) for agricultUratpesticldes 140 CFR 
170,240(d)(4.S)J, Ihe handler PPE requirements may be reduced 
or· modified: as specified In the. WPS, 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should: 1) Wash hands before eating, d'rlnklng, chewing 

, ,gum, using,Io~acc:o or using Ihe toilel .. 2) Retryoveclothlnglmme. 
dlaiely if pesticide gets inside, 3) Wash thoroughly a nif,P.uton 

, ,cle.an clothing. . 

ENViRONMENTAL HAzARDS 
This pestiCide is toxic .to fish and aquatic organisms. 00 not apply 

'directly to' lakes; 'streams; ponds;' estuarles;-- 'ocean or public water 
, unless specifically labeled for this use. Drift and runoff from treated 

areas may ,be hazardous to fish and aquatic organls~s:.ln adjacent 
aquatic sites; 00. not cOntaminate waler when cteaning. equiprrie.nt or 
disposing of equlpmentwashwaters. 
D'IRECTlONS,FbR USE .'. . " . 

. 1t':18' a vlolatlcin of 'Federal Law to use'thls product In a'manner In· 
;ccinslstent wlthlis·labeling. 00 not apply this pro~uctl.n. a way that 

• 00 not Inducewmlting Unless fOld'todoso by a polson cb.ntTolcenter or 
doctor. 

~,wlli-cori~ct workers or other persons, either directlyocthrougli ;drifl. 
. 9n.lyprotflct.ed handlers may, be In the. area during app!lcaticin. For 
any , requirements specific to your Stilte or,Trlbe; consult the agency 

... 
.• 00 not give a~ng by mouth to BMneonscious or cof.1Wlsing person, 

, ...• 

IF INHAlED:. 
, 

• Move person to fresh air. . 
·lfpersarils not brealHng, caO.9.11 or an ambulance, then give ertificial 

resplretion. preferably molJlh.tr>mouth, if possible. 

IF ON SKIN OR .CLOTHING: .... 
• lake off contaminated c;!OlHng. 

.• Rinse skin Immediately with plenty of water for 15 to 20 minutes. 

CaD a polSonconiroltenfer,or dOctOr for treatment aclvii:a:Have the prodUct 
contalner.or.label with )Oil ...men i:aWng ~ polson control ce·riterOr doctor, or . '. 

, golng.for treatment. For information on IHS pesticide' prodlJCtOnciudlngheallh I,; 
Concerns, medlcill emergenCIes.or pesUCIde IneldentS), caD the'National.; 
Pesticide information Center at 1-800-858-7378. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contralndlcate.the 
use of gastric lavage. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
" ,-

Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 
WAR.NING: Causessubstantfal but temporary eye Injury. Harr!if,ullf 
swallowed. Do not swallow orlnhale. May cause skin sensitization reactlons 
In ceryain individuals. Avoid contact with skin, e~s or Clothing. 
PERSONAL PROTEC:nVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) .' .' '" .' 
Some materials that .are chemical·reslstant 10 this' product are any 
Waterproof ",aterlal. If youwa"t more options, (91)o!1 the InSIn!~Cl6s.for 
category A on an EPA cl1emlcal-reslstance 'categoryselectlon chart:'- . 
Applicators and other handlers must wear: Coileralls over short·· 
sleeved .shlrt. and. short pants, chemlca\-reslstant gloves made,cif any' 
INaterpfllOf material such as Polyethylene or polyVinYl chloride, cheryllcal.' 
resistant footwear plus socks. protective eyewear, chemlcal·reslstant 
headgear for overhead' exposure and chemical resistant· apron ~n . 
cleanlrii! equipment. mixing or loading. ", .' " 

(ContiriuiJd) 
, " 

KOP Is a registered trademar1c of Drexel Chemical Company. 

resP~'lsl~lf! JOt pesticide regulation." '. . .. 

. .' AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
.:Use: this" product only In· accordance' with, Its.labeling and with the 
'Worker Protection Staildard;40CFR Part 170. This standard contains 
reQUlremenisfor the protection Of agricultural ,workers on farinS. 
fore,sts. 'nurseries, greenhouses end handlers oLagrlcullural 
pesticides. It contains requirements for training, decontamination, 

• noUficailonarid emergency assistance. II also: contains specific 
,Instrucilorisend 'exceptlons pertaining totl'll( ~tatef!lenlson;thls 
'Iabel.about Personal protective equipmenl (PPE) and. restricted 
,,~n'lry fnteryal' (REI). The require"lents In.thls.~ox I)~)y apply to 

, ~.use's cif this product that are coVered by IheWorker'Protection 
Standard. . 
00.:001' enter or allow work'er entry Inlo treated areas during re-
strlcted. entry Interval of 24 hours. . . 
PPE required for early entry Into treated areas Ihat 1.11 Permitted 
under theWark'er ·Protection Standard and thaUnvolvescontacL 
,!"lIh anYthing that h~s :beeri treated, such as'plents; soil or water 
Is: Coverells over short-sleeved shirt and short pants', chemical· 

',reslstantgloves made of ariy waterproof malerlal,che'rrilcal"re· 
·sisiantfootWear plus socks, proiecUveeyewear and chemical. 
resistant headgear for overhead exposure. 

ManuraeturedBy: . 

Drexel Chemical.Company 
'. P.O. BOX 13321,!-tE~f>HIS, TN3Bl~3.0327· 

lill'Y-fRI, 

• 390SP'0503+,+Pendlng 
KOp.OXY85 P~~e·l. 01 S . 

•. ,. "-,--, ... , .. "§",,,, :1 ·i.;;;':G:'t;-r:~Z;'-" 'C.1""""'~L.:..:-,-__ -,-_-,-,,--__ "";''';''':''''-'.:..' _;;"';-'-_;;"';-,-",) ,;_. ________ .' ..... ;~~ 
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
KOP-OXY 85 may be applied aerially or by dilute or concentrate ground 
sprayers on crops and at rates given on this label unless specifically 
prohibited, for that crop USB, Sufficient spray volume and spray pres
sure .. are essential to thoroughly penetrate the plant ,canopy and give 
thorough spray coverage at the time Indicated. On crops sensitive to 
cOPP,er fungicldas use the higher volumes of spray. water per acre.' 
Use the higher dosage rates for this product on mature trees or when 
'disease pressure is severe or wealher conditions warrant. " 
When using adjuvants or other pesticides in combination with,this prod
uct.always ,observe the precautionary sta'tements on the product's la, 
bel and the,requ,ired days before harvest. Sprays of tliisprod'uct may 
be applied up 'to day of harvest. Product is exempt from a residue 
tolerance. ' ' , . 

Before mixing with, other products in spray tank. be sure that products 
are compatible. This product should not be applied In spray ,water hav; 
Ing a pH of less than 6.5 as phytotoxicity may result. Also avoid using 
water having a pH of greater than 9.0 as effectiveness may be re-
duced: ',' " '. 

'Do not allow mixture to stand in application or irrigation equipment. Copper 
containing pesticide solutions can react with soft metals such' as afu
mlnum and some materials such as plastic 'and rubber. Thoroughly flush 
equipment contairing copper (containing pesticide solutions). with wa-
ter aner use each day. ' 

MINIMUM RECOMMENDED SPRAY VOLUME 
In gallons per acre (GPA) 
If crop Is sensitive to copper sprays. higher volumes of spray water 
will decrease potential Injury. A full dilute spray on tree crops means 
the maximum amount of spray. unlfonmly applied. that an acre of such 
trees will hold to the point that excess spray begins tci drip off. Thus, 
the dilute spray volume per acre will depend on tree size and leaf stirface 
,area per acre. The, following listed dilute spray volume is the volume 
that will generally provide such coverage on an acre of average size, 
full-leaf trees. A concentrate spray is a'spray applied in less volume 
than a dilute. The extent of, the concentration varies by the equipment' 
used. Thus. the' following spray vOlumes for a concentrated spray ,are 
the minimum VOlumes recommended per acre. ' 

GROUND SPRAYS - CONCENTRATED AND DILUTE 
CITRUS"':" Concentrate:' 100 GPA (FL 50 GPA). 
Dilute: 800 to 1.000 GPA on mature trees and decrease towards 100 
GPA as Irfl,e glie decreases. 
FRUIT AND NUT TREES - Concentrate: 50 GPA. 
Dilute Spray: 250 GPA for mature fruit trees and 400 to 800 GPAJor, 
other tre,e ccrops' depending on size. (On young fruit trea plantings. use' 
a minimum of 15 gallons spray per acre.) , 
VEGETABLE AND FIELD CROPS - Concentrate: 20 GPA. 
Dilute: 100 to 125 GPA. 

AIR APPLICATION 
For vegetables and field crops use 3.to 20 gallons per acre. 
For tree crops. use 10 to,20 gallons per acre. 

GENERAL CHEMIGATION INSTRUCTIONS 
'00 not apply thl~product through any !frlgatlon system using aluminum 
parts or components as damage to the system may occur. Suchapplicailon 
Is prohlblled regardless of whether the Irngation system Is fiushed with 
~ater after use of this product. " ~, 
Apply this product only through one or more of the following types of 

'syStems: 'sprinkler; Including center pivot, lateral move, end tow. Side 
(wheel) roll. traveling gun. solid set or ,l1and move Irrigation system(s)whlch 
contain no aluminum parts or components. 00 not apply this product through 
eny other type of Irrigation system. " 
Crop Injury or .lack of effectiveness can result from non-uniform dlstrl. 
butlon of treated water: If you have questions about calibration, you should 
contact~State ExtenSion S~ervlce specialists. equipment manufacturers or" 
ot~er experts. 00 not connect an irrigation system (incltidinggreenhouse ' 
systems),use,dfor pastlclde application to a 'public water system unless 
the ,pesUcide safety,device for public water' systems Is in place., . 
A person knowledgeable of the chemlgatlon system and responslbleror 
lis, operation or under the, supervision of the responsible perSOIl shall shut, 
the system down and make necessary adjustments should the need arise. 

, CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS CONNECTED 
TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 
f)ubllo waler sys!er'nmeans,a system for ,the provision to the' public of 
piped waler for, human consumption if such system has at least 15 
service ,cOnnections or regularly serves an average of at' ieas! 25 in-
dividuals dally atleast;60,days out of the year. " . " 

'Chemlgation systems connected to public water systems must contain a 
functlonal"reduced-pres8ure zone backflow preventer '(RPZ) or thefunc
tlo'nal equ!v,alenflrithe water,~upply line upstream from the point or 
pestiCide introduction. As an option to the RPZ. the water from the' public 
water system should be ,discharged Into the reservOir tank prior to pesticide 
Introducllon. There shall be a' complete physlcal.break (air gap) between 
the outlet end of the fill pipe and the top or overflow rim of the reserVoir 

, tank of afleast twice the Inside diameter of the fill pipe. 

T~a~pe!lticide injecllon pipeline must contain a functional automatic quick· 
closlngcMck valve to prevent the flow of fluid back toward the injection 
pump. The pesticide Injection pipeline must contain 'a functional. normally 
clos.ad, solenoid,operated valve located on the ,Inlake side cifthe injection 
pump and connected to the system interlock to preverit.fl.l!id from being 
withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation, system is either 
automatically or manually shut down. The, system, must·contain .functional 
interlocking controls to, automatically shut off the pesiicide Injection pump 
wtien the water pump inotor stops. The Irrigation line or water pump must 
Include a functIonal pressure switch wlilch will stop the water pumPfn0tor 
when the water pressure decreases to the point where pesticide distribution 
is adversely ,affected. 
Systems" must, use a metering pump, such as a positive dIsplacement 
injection pump. (e.g .. diaphragm pump) effectively designed anil con
sUucted of materials that are compatible with pesticides and capable of 
being ,fitted with a system interlock. 
00 not apply ,When, wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for 
treatment. ' 
\::Jhen,m!xjng, fill nurse tank hal! full with water. Add this product slowly 
,to tank, while hydrauliC or mechanical agitation is operating and continue 
filling with w!lter. Stickers. spreaders, Insecticides. ~utrients. etc. should 
be added last If compatibilitY Is in qtiestion. usa the compatibility jar test 
before mixing a whOle tank. Because of the wide variety of possible 
combinations which can be encountered. observe ali precautions and 

, 'limitations, on the label cif all products used In mixtures. 
This product, should be added through a, traveling Irrigation, system 
cOf\\inuously or at the last 30 m.inutes of solid set or hand moved ,Irrigation 

'system~: Agitation Is recommended. ' " 

SPRINKLER CHEMIGATION' 
The system' must contain a' functional check valve. ,vacuum relief valve 

'and low pressure drain' 'appropriately loeated onthe'irrigation pipeline to 
prevent water source contamination from backnow. 
The pesticide Injection pipeline muslcontain a functional. automatic, quick· 
cloSing. check valve to prevent the now of fluid 'back towards the Injection 
'pump. ' 
The pesticide ,inJection pipelin~ must also conlaln a, functional, normally 
closed, solenoid-operated valve located on the intake slqa ()f the Injection 
pump and connected to the system interlock to prevent fluid from being 
w,t~drawn ,from ,the supply tank when tha, irrigation system Is either 
automatically or manually shut down. 
The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automatically 
shutoff ,the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motor Glops. 
The Irrigatio'n line or water pump rhust Include functional pressure switch 
which Will stop the water pump motor when the water pressure decrea,sas to 

:" "the 'point where pesticide distribution is adverselY, affected. ' 
Systems must use a metering 'pump. 'such as a posltlv'edlsplacer'nent 
injection pump (e.g .• diaphragm pump) ,effectively designed and con
structed of materials that Bre compatible with pesticides and capable of 
being fitted' with a system Interlock. 
00 not epplywhen wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for 
ireaiment. ' , " 
When, mixing/flU nurse tank half full with water .. Add ihlscproductslowiy 
tOJhe ,~nk YihUe hydraulic or mechanical agitation ~s operating and cO,ntinue 

, 'flllingwith water. ,Stickers. spreaders, InseCticides;riutrients, etc. Should 
, be added last If compatibility is In questio~.use theCcimp~irbilltYjai" test 
, before,~inhdng a whole tank. Because of ,the wide,varie,ty of possible 

co,mb1llations which, can 'be ,encountered.~ o!,-serve" all precautions and 
limitations on the label of aU products usad in mixtures. 
,11i1s product shOUld be added t,hrough a traveling Irrig~tlon system 
continuously or at the,last 3,0 minutes 'oholld set or,ha'ndrrio\ledlrrlgatlon 
systems. Agitation Is recommended. ~. 

MIXING INSTRUCTIONS FOR SPRAY APPLICATION " 
Fill, the spray tank 0.25 to 0.33 full with clean water. Start agitstlon: 
(Note: Proper agitation creates a rippling or rollilig action on the liquid sUrface.) 
Add this prodUct at the recommended rate. " ' 
Mix'thoroughly and .than add enough' water tofilL~prey,tank Maintain' 
suffl~ent agil<ltion durlng,mixing and during application of sprays to ensure. 
a unlfonm spray mixture. When tank mixing with other pesticides. add wettable" 
poWders or dry,f1owables' first and.emulsifiable,concentrates orspfeader
stickers lasl Be sure that prior product Is well mixed and suspendecf before 
adding a s"cond pesticide. ' " , ' 

RECOMMENDEDAPPLICAnON RATES 
FROST .INJURY PROTECTION 

,Bacterial ,Ice nucleation Inhibitor - Appllcations;,of'thiS product to aU, 
cropsllsled on this label at rates and stages of growth indicated on this hibel 
at least 24 ,",ours and ,not more than 72,hoiJ,rs priorto,antiClpatedfrost . 
conditions. will afford control of Ice nucleaUngbacteria:(Ps8uc;iomonas 
syriiigae. Er.vfna herbfcofa and Pseu~omonas nuolllscens)alld maftherebY 1 

provide some:protectlon against IIghffrost. The degllle of frost protection 
will vary with weather conditions ,and otherfactors., Not recommended, for 
thosa geographical areas where weather conditionri'fsvO; 'severe' frost 

" , 



Fruit I Nut 
,c:;rops ~isease I Pest 

Brown rot blossom blight, COI)'llElIJm 
bUght(ShOthOle). TWig blight ' 

Rate per Ar.re 

8:10 121bs. 

IJSE, INSTRUCTIONs: :Apply indolT)'lant stage before boos 
bf)gin 10 swe~.:Use the hlgherra~ during W!lt seasons (:Ir 
\'IhGn,dlsease pressure is high. Use 6 to 8lbs. in pre-bloom 

, at bud swen and petaUall stages. 

ApriCOts 

A~dos 

Bananas 

Berries 
(B i3c1itienies, 
Bo~enberries, 
Dewberries, 
Loganbemes, 
Raspbeirias) 

Cacao 

(COIftlnuecl) 

Ahttricrose. EUrOpean canker, ' 
Pseudomonas 

1210 18 los. 

USe(.INSTRUCTIONS;Apply,at 1.0% and 80%lf)af iall but 
before'Falt rains. REilieat before Winter pruning. If Fire blight 
spray is'not made. repeat between silVer-tip arid gree~tip. 
but do not use aller g~eo,~p exe.eeds 0.!l0.1i)ch, 

Fire blightS 10 1Glbs, 

USE INSTRUCTIONS' Make fil1lt application between 
sij\'er~Up'and,grl!.e.n-tlp:b.ufdo not use ,after w.:een:~p 
exceeds, 0.5)nch asphytoxicity ~y occur: DUring·.bloom,. 
apply 110 1.,5.lbs. peraere asa dltiJle co~r, sprilY.,Begin 
spray at 10% blOom aOO repeat at 5 daYinterValsuntil,lale. 
boom is owr; For Flre~lIght inCA, uSe only tlb.diJrj!'g the, 
b!90rrrperiodand follow cII~lonsfoJappllca~oftas, abo~. 

Ho,le: $pra~ng of.riulton ~I!ow Vilrie.tiesWiil:cauSe filJij 
russeting. NOo,yelloW Varieties may dlffEir in susceptibility 10 
<?Opper. resulting in l\IS!leting o{ipjwy.Where possibTe,pick 
befol1Jspra~ngJf a potential problem; 

, ~()fYI1EIUJ'!l,bU9hi (Sh9t)"Qie)'Brown rot 
blosSom blight; TWIg blight 

810'1ilbs. 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: ApplY iii Fall doimi:!nt and,repeat at 
pOPi:o:lm to full bloom, 

Sea.b 8ip 1.21bs. 

USE iNSTRUCTIoNs:' Begin spray when.bioom bud begins 
to swell and continUe atmohthly interValS' ror5 to 6 appll. 
cations or as need~d .. UsEl'lhe higoorrate WOOf! condiU.9.1JS 
favor disease. Additloll of a spreadEIr-s~cI<er Is·recoro, 
IT1I!nded,especially -hhiln rainfall is tleavyand frequent .. 

Sigatoka 1 3:to His. 

USE:IN~TRlJCTI9~S:Apply·by air 1~3. galS;;!:!' \'{<Iter 
coritaij1100 0.50 gal, of ag ~cultural oil Applyo~ a 14 day 
sclledi.ilethroughout wet Season. Apply at 21 day InlelVcllif 
duringdryperi6i:ls. 

BiaCk pitting I See ,"Use 
I,,~trucirqns" 

lJ1)EINS1].UCTIONS: APPly 4 IoGlbs; per !OOgai$; . 
directly 10 theJruitstem and IncludethebaS<!t portIonof.the 
leaf crown. ApPlY dUring the IIrst and 'seCOnd Week aflei' 
emergence. 

I :4 10 51l!s. 

USE toiSTRUCTJONS: Begin spray'wlEnleaf bi:XIsbegln 10' 
ope~ Repeat When i!6Wer budirshOw and cordjn!18 at 1910 
14 day IntelVclls; . 

I See "!Jse 
, Ins/ruclicins" 

~ane spol" leafspo~ Yellow IVSt 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: !ri Spring sprays, use 4,10 5lbs~ par' 
acre and apply v;nen reaf b~s begln,to 6pe~, and. rep'eat 
when flower budsshowwt1jte. Also, make a post~~st 
spray aft8rpruriing b,ut befor.e;Falfrains ~eginusing 12:10 
151bs. per acre combined Wilh a spreader-sticker. 

Biack'pOd 1 3 10 Glbs. 

USE BIISTRUCl1ONS:Beglii application lilthestllit of the' 
rainyseasO!l a~nd eoi'itinuewhile condl~oriil PetSlst for . 
.Inf1!clio~ SP!8)'S shoUld be,made a~ O,1ien aSJ~ II) 21 ,days 
II! high ralnfaU'areasdepending on disease seventy.; F,or . 
drienjreas, 2104 appUcationS arerecomniiii1deddUilng 
cri~t:al !~cijcJ:l pero!ls'.BIld a.t Iongei'lri!e!'@~, using S to 
10 Ibs. per acre, depending on the disease' Incidence ,a,nd 
planting density. iJsettietigher rafes'for healii'eidlsease 
presslI'9 ai'd denser plariti"ga. 

BIoi?II0111 ,bljgt:t, Brt)wr:' rol, TWig bllgt:t, I 8,1c).12Ibs. 
Leafspct' , 

lJSEtNSTRUCTIONS:APPlYat popcorn. M bloom and 
petal~IL O~ '~J applyafteT pelS) ra,Ustage, 

FrUltlNut 
crops 

Cilrus 
(Continued) 

Coffee 

Filbert, 

, Mango 

(Contln.ued) 

Disease I Pest 

f\o1elai1ose;,Plnk'pi!ling;'S~b 
(extepITX) , 

Rate pet Acre 

See 'Use 
Ins!rucUOns" 

USE INSTR1JCTIONS: Apply 1.5 Ibs. per 100.gals:bydilute' 
spray or& 1o'12'lbs, ller acre byconeelittat(o~,aenal spray., 
Apply at beginring of dormant sea~Re~t al O,1l6petlll' 
fall and, again WIle.n fuDt Is 9.50 inch ill diameter aroas 
neces;Sarythereafter. IilTX. USe 510 Slbs .. per a~ wi,th 
above timings. For Plnk'pilling applyabo'U! mid.JUYinFL. 

Greasy spot , See "Use 
tris/rIJctions· 

USE ir'!STmJCT9~S: Usa .0.75 tol.5Ibs, per100 gals., by 
dilutesPrayor 3 to 6,lbs. per,acre,by concentrate'or eerial 
spray. 

BroWn rot Sea,"Use' . 
/ilstI1JCtioils~ 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Use 0.5,tO 1.5'tbs. par 100 gals. In 
dl!lJIl:l ~praY;apply!ng6gals. per tree k;lthe 1QWe(31o~ f!, 
on lreeskirt,and to the, bara, grol.llCl l.IlCIar.a tree al)d 1 fl.: 
~nd tti8 tree',Dne befo~Fall rains arid 2 to4;·gals.par 
tree in January or February depending uporiIOO,amount'6f 
rain dlJjngiliis peito.cl.A<idition 9!sPIeader.:s!ickeradiuvanl 
may increasethe'effecti~ness"of,lf1e·treatmant. 

Note: Do not use or a'pplyina..eaiwhere Copper InjUry is 
knOwn 10 occur or where furrilgationWith hydrogen cyanide 
gasis:prac~ced. " , . " " ' 
(CA Orily" Iil arellssubject 10 cop~r injury, add 0:5 to 1 Ib, 
of.llglfgrade spray fime pereach'pol.llCl of \his product 
added.) 

ron spOt (Cercospora coffeicola). Pink 3 to 4 lOS. 
disease (CprtICiJJrrl?salmonicolor) 

US.EIN~TRUCTIONS: Apply aS'a cplJC8ntrilte 9rdiiUte 
spray. Begin treatment at slartof.Wet sea!jOn and continue 
atrrionthliinterValsfof three spia~. 

Leaf rust See 'use 
mStrUciiom~' 

U$E;iNSTFNCII0NS: .Apply 4 !Q6J~s. for. a~r8g~ denSity. 
plantations,Hlgh density pl8ntaUonsmay'require S.to 12 . 
Ibs~ per acre, MakeappllcaUOn beforeo.naet of rainy' . 
saason ard when disease Is.8xpectedforthat'area,'f6ItOW
Ing Jocal recomrnendationsfor runber andtill'!lng ofspra)'S. 

. Bacterial bHght '1 ' See'·Use: 
, 1 '~ln~irui;lions· 

USE. INSTRUcTiONS: MbcS·lbs. diiut&s"rily basis or 16,10 ' 
241bs. peraere appBed byeo('i08r1iiatij.arilapplY.p6sk;, . 
haNest In late AuglJSt or early September befOrafiri;1 heavY 
Fall rain. If hea'vy FaOll;li~.~ ~peat sPraY,'!1ier .lI"!ee- . 
quarters of the'!teelealiS.s:haW drO"ped.If;~ther::·, 
CClnditions r8Qure,a:.Spreader.sticlcer may be added. ' 

Ai'ltIii'!Ia\O~ (eJC&pt CAl '" .;;', 1',,1210 ,151bs., 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Add:aslitBble,spreader.stick8r .. 
~gin sPray Whenpeni,~ al'f)aboid21~$. !()rg.~peal 
weekly until frUt set and then cOI1tinUe;spra)'Smo.~·' 
through September tor it IoIaI of 5 to'12 appUcations, 
dependihg uPon area. . 

Leaf spot (Peacocl<) I' , 51O'S,lbS. 

USEINSTRUCTDNS:. US~510 6 Ills. per.100 galii. per· 
aj:mapP!iEldbydllUte spraY,~~f.a.U fS1!!1;!)e,Oln. ,·.··c 

Note: tHlreaswitli 10 Inelle9 !lr .~s cihBInfi!D ~hiear, . 
.useonIY2Ibs .. rl'lCOr.c'l~tesp~ys;aJ)pM~.J°01~Ibs·per 
acre in not less tRiir40 gals. of water, or~Jo'8Ibsiper 
licm In areas with;le!isthlin 1Q Inches of rainfan~perYear. 

USE.INsTRi.JCTONS;Mix21lls:,p8t.100gars;\0.f~terpn··· 
a diluta spray basis. Addl1lon ota spreaiiei':$IIi:k8i,iii . 
desirable.: Bilgin 1I:eatmefils befOre raj~ ~jn .0.1' wren .' 
disease,ls first,illCpecled. Repeat at ,1,O.!o14c1aY lr:dervaTs ; 
dUrirg peJlOds of rea~ 18infaB. .!; ., , ..... . 



Fruit I Nut Vegetable I 
Crops Disease I Pest Rate per Acre Field Crops Disease I Pest Rate per Al:re, 

Pecans Shuck ro~ Kemel rot (PhytophttYJra 2 to 4 Ibs. 
(Continued) cac:torum). Zonate leaf spot 

(Cristufariella p)'l'3m1daOs) 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: For suppression - Apply at 2 to 4 
week intervals starting at kemel growth and continue unlil 

Cairtaloupe. Oowny mildew 3 to 4lbs. 
HoneYdews, 
Muskmelons 
(Conilnued) 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Apply weekly. Begin before disease 
first ,appears. ' , 

shucks, operi. Use the srorter interval and higher rates when 
rainfall is frequenl arxJ/or hea...y. 

Alga, Mosses. Lichen See ·Use 

Celery Bacterial bUgh!, EarlylLate bUght 3 to Sibs. 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Apply in 25 to 100 gl!ls. of water per 
acre. Begin wtienplants'areset in field or diseases are first 

Instructions· reported inarea. Repeat at 5 to 10 day intervals. 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Mix 6 'Ibs. per 100 gals. spray plus' 
spreader-sticker by dilute spray or 12 to 16 Ibs. per acre by 

Cucumbers Anguar leaf spot. Anttracnose. 3 to 41bs. 
Cercospora leaf spot. Downy mildew 

concentrate and apply in dormant season (before'buds 
swell). troroughly wetting Umbs and mosses. 

Peaches. Coryneum blight (Srot role). Peach 8 to 161bs. 
Nectarines blight, Peach leaf curl 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Apply in Fan dormant period before 
FaUralns begin. Repeat in Spring before fol1age buds begin 
to swell If needed. 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Apply weekly on::e plants begin to vine, 

Eggplant Alternaria blight. Anthrecnose. 3 to 41bs. 
(exceptCA) Phomqpsis 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Apply before disease apPearS. Repeat 
at 7 to10,day intervals. 

'Gartic, Downyinildew. Purple blotCh 31041bs. 
Leeks, 

Brown rot blo,ssOm b6ghl, Twig bUght 8 to 12 Ibs. 

uSe INSTRUCTlONS: For suppression. Apply In',M cover 
spray before buds swell and again at pink bud, but before 
lea~s emerge. 

Onions USE INSTRUCTIONS: A spre~der-stlcker may be added to 
belter'wet the foliage. Begin spray when plants are 4 to 6 
inct-es high andrepeatal 7 to 10 day il)lervals as'needed: 

Pea,rutS CercosPoraleaf spOt 2,1031bs. 

Bactertal spot 6 to 16 Ibs, 

use INSTRUCTlONS: Apply as a dormant spray and at bud 
sWell. Wneeded. 1 lb. per acre may be added in the first and 
secorxJ post-bloom cover sprays. 

Note: Application in cover sprays may cause some leaf 
spotting. defoHation and shedding of spma fruits. ~ applied 
wilhi!13 weeks of harvest. some fruil spotting may also 
occur. 

Plums, Prunes Coryeum blight (Srot role) 8 to l61bs, 

use iNSTRUCTlONS: Apply at the dormant sUige before 
hea\ly Fan rains begin. Use the higher rates on mature trees 

USE INSTRUCTlONS:, Apply,!n graul'(!. chemigation or aertal 
spray application Make first spray before disease symptoms 
appear or are reported in the area. whiChiS,lSUa11y 25 10 40 
days after plariting. Trorough canopy parietrating?l\o13rage is 
required for good control. For bestgrol1ndspray control. use 
as much spray water as practically possible and'a spray 
prassure of at teast 60 psi or more. With aerial, appUcation 
use 3 to 5 gals. per acre. Continue sprays at 10 to 14 day 
intervals preferably up to day of harvesl Use shorter inte,rvals 
and higher rates when disease pressure is high and when late 
leaf spot Is expected. Maybe lank mixed with sulfurformu, 
tation ,or other compatible fungicides at labeled rates. 

Peas Bl!cterial blights. Powdery mildew 1.5 to3lbs. 
, and in viet periods with heavy disease poteritial. USE INSTRUCTtONS: Begin When disease symptoms finit 

Brown, rot blossom bUgh!, Twig bfight 4 to 61bs. appear. Apply accOrding to disease severtty and repeat at 
weekly intervals as needed. 

• 
USE INSTRUCT1ONS: For suppression - Apply In full cover 
spray at green bud and at early pink to wtlte bud 5lage. 

Note: Umft 6 Ibs. per acre arxJ do riot apply more than 500 
gals. per acre. 

Strawberries Do\\1'1y ~ldew, Leaf spot 2 to 31bs: 

, uSE INSTRuCTlONS: Apply after leaves form.' Repeat at 
10 to 14 day intervals. 

, Wairuts Baaertalblighi I 8to141bs. 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Apply in early pre-b1Oom (1% 
pistiil3til, not catkins. blooms are sl'owlng) and the I¥ICOnd 
'app6cation when 10% to 20% pistillate (~t catkins) tilooms 
are st'owlng. Repeat app6cations 3 to 4 times as needed 
during bloom and nutlet dewlopmant. . 

Peppers Bacterial spot I 3 to 4lbs. 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Slart spray,J i(lseed bed or fteld before 
disease first appears and usually rig,hi:af\8r trci~pl!iritir{j: 
Repeat e\o13ry 5 to 10 day,J in,fleld and especially dLring 
fruiting slages. Damplng-off(cold frames; greenhouses, 
'etc:.) • Use 4 to 5 Ibs. per 100 gals. of water aI,'Q apply I3s a 
&ght spray to soil before seed6~s emerge. COhtlm.e spray 
When plants emerge arid repeat at 4 to 7 day intervals until 
transPlanting tima. 

POlaioes Early bDght, Late bUght I 3 to 4 Ibs. 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Apply in 25 or moie gais. of watefper 
aau. Begin when plants are 4to 6'inches high or When 

, disease ftrstappears in the area. Repeat at 410 10 day 
Intervals to harvest or as needed, f Late, bOgl't is e problem, 
apply prtor to digging or in 'line kin spray. , ' ," , , 

Vegetable I 

Pumpkins,' Alternaria leef spot. Angular leaf spot (on I 3 to 4lbs. 
Sq'uash ' Squash). Anthracnose, DoWl?! mildew, 

Powdery mildew ' " 
Field C~ps Disease I Pest Rate per Al:ra 
Beans ' Il.ngulat leaf spo~ AntlTacnose, Bacterial, ,2 to 4lbs: 
(DrY. Green) bOgh!, Downy mildew 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Begin application When plants are 
about 3 wee~ ok{or when symptoms ftrst apPear in the area.' 
Repeat at weekly intervals as needed. " 

USE INSTRUC'T16Ns: Begin spra~ng when plants haW a Rice Algae eontrolln flooded Rice fields I 3to 51bs~ 
second trtfoDate lea,f set (when plants are about 5 Inches lap) 
or before ,disease first appears. Repeat at 5 to 10 day 
IntervalsilS: neeood. 

Barley, Oats, Septl)ria leaf blotch or Glume blotch, 2 to 31bs. 
Wheat Helmhithosporium leaf or spOt ,blotch 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Appncatlontiy dusting or 8pra~~ ,the 
flooded Rica fields as needed to COntrOl Algae Ispre(errea' 
and repeat as needed. Use the highiir ra,te aswatercl8pthis 
Ircreased from 4 to 6 Inches and BsA,lgae iiifeciuon 18\0131 
increases. 

USE INSTRUCT1ONS:Mai<e first appticatlon at early heading 
and repeat 10 day,J later. 

Beets' Oowny mildew, Leaf bligh!, Leaf spot I 2 to4lbs. 

Sugar beets Leaf spot I ;3 ,to 5 Ibs:' 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Begin when dlseasa'is fiisteJCpeC!ed 
and repeat as necessary. , , " 

USE INSTRUCllONS: APP¥ when disease flrstappears. 
Repeat at 7 to 10 'day irrtervals as needed. 

Tobacco A~Uar leaf spot. Dampirg.:off(cold ~l ~See ·Use 
frames. greeMouse. el<::). Root rot Instnicticins· 

C,arrots, leaf bUgh!, Leaf spot . 3 to6lbs. 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Apply in 2510 100 gals. of water per 

(Continued) acre. Begin before diSeases appear and repeat at 7 to 10 
day interll8fs. 

USE INSTRUCTIONS: Use 0.25'to 0.66 Ibs. pilr 10 gals. Of 
water and apply as sPIt!Yto each 15 )<Is. of b,ed a~repeat 

(ConUnued) 
ewiy10to14days. Begin at plant emergence;~I~the, 
lOwer rala onsmalfestplants and Increase'as seedOrlls grow. 

; \ 
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Vegetable I 
Field Crops Disease I Pest Rate perkre 

lOmatoes Anthracnose. Bacterial speck. Bacterial 3 to 4 los. 
(Continued) spot Early a.nd late blights. Gray leaf 

mold .. Septoria.leaf spot 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Applyln.sufficient.water for thorough 
coverage. Begin in seed bed and repeat at 5 t07 day 
inteMls after first leaves appear. n the field. especially where 
Bacierial spot or speck infecUcms are usualiy heavy. begin 
spray after transplanting or when disease Is first elCpected and 
repeat'at 4 to 7daylnteivals. This product used alone may 
be sprayed up to day of harvesl Control of Bacterial spot and 
speck may be enhanced by a tank'mlx with maneb or manco-

. zeb il latieled fOr use on Tomatoes. Observe days before 
harveslon each product labeL For Target leaf spot control. 
tank·mix with a chIorolh3lonil formulaUon. Damplng-off (cold 
frames, greenhouses, etc.) • Use 4 10 5 Ibs. of this product 
per.100 gals. of water iind apply as a Ught spray to soil 
slllface· around plants. Begin when plants emerge and repeal 
at 4 to 7 day intervals until transplanting time. 

Ornamental Plants,. 
Hedges, Forest Trees Disease I Pest Rate 

Arborvitae. Azalea, Box· Anthracnose. Blights, leaf 4 Ibs. per 100 
wood. Dogwood.lv'{. lIllic: spols. Smuts (on Palms) gals. of water 
Maple. Oak. Palm. Pine. 

USE INSTRUCTlONS: Begin spray befOre Rhododendron. Virginia 
Creeper disease appears. Repeat every 7 to 10 days as 

needed and after each rain. Use equivalent 
raies whenapptied by' chemigation. 

Aster. Begonia. Camation. Anthracnose. Botrytis bight 4 Ibs. per 100 
Chrysanthemum, Dahlia. Downy mildew. leaf spots. gals, of water 
Gardenia. Gera I'\i urn •. PowderY mildew 
Gladiolus. Hollyhock. Lily. 
Marigold. Nasturtium, USE INSTRUCTIONS: Begin spray before 
Pansy. Peony. Phlox; ROse. disease ap·peats. Repeat every 7 to 10 days as 
Snapdragon. Sweet pea, needed and after eech rain. Use equivalent 
Tulip, Violet, Zinnia rates when applied by chemigation. 

Pine Needle blights (inciudlng See 'Use 
Dothistroma needle blight) InslJ1Jctlons' 

USEJNSTRUCTlONS: Forests; hedges' and 
windbreaks - Apply 1.5 to. 3 Ibs. per.acre in 
sufficient water for good coverage. If app6ed by 
aircraft equipped with low \01ume sprayers 
(such as themicronairel. adjust the droplet size 
to apply 4 pis. per acre o.r more, apply 1.5 Ibs. 
per acre In 1.75 pis. medium' crop oililnd edd 
sufftcient water to give thorough coverage fOr 
disease control. Make app6cafion as needles 
are juSt emerging. When'dlsease potentfal is 
hea\y. repeat 3 weeks laler. Repeat at yeally 
Intervals as needed: In nurseries and orna-
mentals. - Apply by dilute spray to point of 
runoff, applying at a raleof 2.5 to 3.51bs. per 
1 QO gals. of water, using a.bove timings end 
repeat as needed to control disease. 

Popllir Leaf rust 1.66 to 2 lbs. 
per 100 

gals. of water 

USE NSTRUCroNS: Apply by full dilute spray 
just before point of runoff: Make first spray at. 
the first sign ot RustpustuJes. Repea/every 4 
weeks as needed to control the disease. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water, food or feed by storage and disposal. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store In a secure, cool,. dry area. 
CONTAINER 'DISPOSAL: Completely empty bag Into application 
equipment. Then dispose of empty bag in a .sanltary landfill or 
'by incineration, or. If allowed by Siate and Local authorities. 
'by burning. If burned, stay out of smoke. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Wastes resulting from the use 01 this 
prOd.uct maybe disposed ot on site or at an approved waste 
dlsposel facility. 

WARRANTY-..,;CONDITIONS OF SALE 
o'UR RECOMMENDATIONS FOR USE of Ihis product are based' upon 
·tests beHeved reliable. Follow directions carefully. Timing arid method 
. of application. weather and crop conditions. mixtures with other chemiCals 
not ,,"peclflcally recommended and other Influencing factors in Ihe 
use ot this' product are beyond Ihe control of the Seller. Buyer as· 
sumes' all risks of use, storage and handling of this material not in 
strict accordance with directions given herewith. 
in no case shall the Manufacturer or the Seller be liable for conse
quential.special or indirect damages resulting Irom the use or han. 
dllng of this product when such use and/or handling is not In strict 

. accordance with directions given herewith. The foregoing Is a condi
tion 01 sale by the Seller and Is accepted as such by the Buyer. 


